Hard Rain In Duluth @ Weber Music Hall (www.ticketworks.com)
7 pm: SCARLET RIVERA with GENE LAFOND and the WILD UNKNOWN and COURTNEY YASMINEH
A benefit for the Armory Arts and Music Center

Poets from the North Country @ Zeitgeist Arts Atrium
3 pm: Poet Laureate Sheila Packa hosts a poetry reading celebrating Bob Dylan’s influence on the voices of the region

Duluth Does Dylan @ Tycoons Alehouse
10 pm: Marc Gartman with Tim Saxhaug and Dave Carroll
Sara Krueger and Diet Folk

Dylan Trivia @ Carmody’s Irish Pub
8 pm: The answers are blowin’ in the wind

Open Mic Night @ Beaner’s Central
8 pm: Perform a Dylan tune, and one of your own, Sign up in person at 6 pm

Dylan movie and music night @ Redstar Lounge
8 pm: Underground Film Collage by KUMD Highway 61. Revised host John Bushey and Nelson French with support from the Duluth Superior Film Fest
9:30 pm: SNØBARN

Bob Dylan’s 72nd birthday bash @ Redstar Lounge
7 pm: Cocktails & music with JIM HALL
9:30 pm: THE FREEWHEELERS @ Fitger’s Brewhouse

Blood on the Tracks Express @ Fitger’s Courtyard
BIG WAVE DAVE & THE RIPPLES, SAINT ANYWAY, DIRTY HORSE, COWBOY
ANGEL BLUE & MORE! ticketfly
5:30 pm: ALL ABOARD! Take the North Shore Scenic Railroad to the American Legion in Two Harbors and back with live bands on board. Pick up your ticket at ticketfly.com, Fitger’s Brewhouse Beer Store or the Electric Fetus

Creative Writing Wkshp & Literary Showcase @ Hibbing Mem. Bldg
1 pm: Duluth Poet Laureate Sheila Packa shares creative writing tips

Singer/Songwriter contest (Day 1) @ Jimmy’s
7 pm: Come hear competitors from all over the world sing a Dylan song and one original

Dylan Bus Tour and US Postal Cancellation Day
Singer/Songwriter contest (Day 2) @ Jimmy’s
5 pm: Come hear competitors from all over the world sing a Dylan song and 1 original
7 pm: THE ADJUSTMENTS

Dylan Days Farewell Brunch
10 am: Meet at Jimmy’s to recap the week

THANK YOU